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The European ParL iament,

A. having regard to Doc. 181/77 and its resolution of 5.7.19771,

B. having regard to the CounciL's decLaration of 20 July 1982 on the
occasìon of the tenth anniversary of the s'igning of the free trade
agreements between the EC and EFTA,

C. havìng regard to'its resoLution of 11 February 1983 on the free
trade agreements between the EC and EFTA,

D. notìng with satìsfact ion the Nordic interest in poLiticaI cooperation,

E. havìng regard to the negot'iations wìth Spain and PortugaL on
accessìon to the European Communitìes,

F. whereas one Member State, Denmark, ìs a partner in both Nordic and
European cooperation,

G. deLighted at the increasìngLy frequent and ctose contacts between
Members of ParLìament from the Nordìc countries and the European
ParLiament,

H. noting w'ith satisf action the sìgn'if icance which both the Counci L

and the Commission attach to devetopìng cooperatìon wìth the Nordic
countries over and above the free trade accords,

1. Urges the Councit to take a favourabLe view of the Nordic countries'
desire for increased cooperat'ion in spheres goìng beyond the free
trade accords;

2. Expresses its fuLI support for the work be'ing done by the deLegation
for reLat'ions with the Nord'ic countries;

3. Requests the reLevant comm'ittee of ParLiament to draw up a report
on the resuLts of ten years of cooperation with the Nordic countries
of Sweden, Norway, Iceland and Finland and on the prospects for the
future and pLans for the next ten years;

4. Instructs ìts Presìdent to forward this resoLution to the Counc'i I
and the Commissìon, the Fore'ign M'inisters meeting ìn poLitìcaL
cooperat'ion and the ParLiaments of the Nord'ic countries.
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